
'l'lie following is the orclcr and date of
thicse gailles Ili whichl the 1 Varsity l-lockey
Club , %vil] take part

J iii. 24th, O)ttawa Colee s. O)ttvw
J uniol.s.

]ÏS). 2nd, ]Elccttics vs. Ottawa College.
Feb). î4 til, Ottawa Colle(g«e vs. Aberdcéens.
l'ce). :?6th, Ottawa J uniors vs. Ottawa

College.
£\[alr. 7th, Ottawa CallCege vs. leictrics.
MNar. i ,th, AI)erdcens VS. Ottawa

Front thc scbiedule the 'Varsity' teai
is ta comipete for the City chaînipionship) iri
a serics of six gaines, meeting eacbi of the
other thiree teais in two contests.

As the first date, the 26tb of january,
is flot distant, it will bc necessary ta set to
-work and comn ience training in real earnest.
Ncarly ail the players of last year cati res-
pond ta the caîl, and good new inaterial
is flot wariting. If we wishi ta be in the
race for the chanipionsl, nearly as inuch
practicc and skill will be required as in
football, as the rival clubs contain saie of
the cleverest players in the country.

A iie% feature, and a goad one, is the
formation of a cadet corps. An experi-
enced instructar lias been sectired. After
the first essay at drilling he pranotinced
biniself deligbted witb the evident pleasure
and spirit witb 'vhicli aIl enter inta tbis
excelIlent, exercise. Drilling will take place
thrc timies a wck.

JU.iV7O D1 IAk1IBY

Mare tban two wecks bavina- naw
elapscd siiice the beginning of the present
termnic eJunior Editor considers; that a

irnce mention of the faict that thc callege
lias re-opened is sufficient to convinice bis
readers, especially tbat portion of themi
wvbo spent tlie .Xinais vacation a t
their respective homes, tbat snicl is truly
a rcality. \VbIetihcr the prescnt terml
witb rqgard to atl'letic sports, will he
cblaraictcrizcd by letbargy or activity,
depe.nds ta ýa great extcnt uipon the
Juniors theiselves, but cespecially upon
those in whose hands is the management

of the affiirs of ilie Athletic Association.
WVe trust tbat tie business ardor wîtli
whbicl tbe oflicers were animiated for a fé%v
weeks previaus ta the expiration o>f thv
hast terni, ni, :lot lie coohed to an)-
apprecîablc exteni. by the reaction whicli
will likely, succeed tlîc indulgence iii
festivities duringy thie Xînas season. A n
associaition reseiles a living body iii
tbat it is composcd of a head and different
ieihers. 'l'ie officers constitute tbe

bead and tbe rank and file, tbe ienîibers.
'l'lie head is thc source of ail action, and
it inatters little bow robust and active the
inibers iay he, if tbe bead is not capable
of perforrning its praper functions. It is
(lutte evident then, that it is thie duty
af the aflicers of thc J.A.A. ta do their
utinost ta accarnplisbi wbat is requircd of
tbenî in order tbat the present season ia>'
be a pleasant and successful oue.

Tb'le Juniors bave coiîstrtîcted. a large
and corntodious hockey rink, wbîch will
likcely be the scelle of many exciting con.
tests duringy tbe 'vinter. *T''le different
teanis wilh be organized in a few days and
ab msal, will be camposed, of notbing bt
the best miaterial.

Through the efforts of Rev. Fatber
Larganière tbe junior Snow.shoe club bas
been re-organized. Al large nuînber of
the students wvill no doubt avail thenu-
selves af the opportunity of participating
in the inany pleasant traînps wvbicb wvili
take place, from tiune ta trne, during tbc
wixîter.

Tbe " Lawvrence Bard> " was tendered a
very wvarîn recelition upan his return a
few days aga. He 15 at present despens-
iîîg sarie af the latest jakes, but bis
experience at the World's Fair will,
daubtless, furnishi sille interesting thecines
for bis poetic lien.

Tfhe follaoving is a Eist of thase wlîo
hield the first places iin tbe difféen-t classes
of the Commiercial Course fobr the ionhi
of Deceiber:-

First Grade

Second (Zradc -

S. Tetu.
J. Burke.
A. Aumrond.

1). 'Morrison.
j. Tobin.
W. Burke.
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